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Poppies Arrive 
for Street Sale 
Here May 28-29

"The poppies have arrived!" 
This was the word that 

flashed to members of the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary here to 
day. Many started the work of 
arranging the little red flowers 
for Poppy days, May 28 and 20. 

The poppies, 2000 of them, 
were in boxes shipped from Saw- 
tcllr where they were made by 
disabled war veterans under di 
rection of the California Depart 
ment of the Auxiliary. 

Shaped patiently by hand, 
each little flower is a replica 
in crepe paper of the flowers

that hlonmed on the battlefield.-- 
of t,he first World war. 

"Flanders Fields are on the 
other side of the world from 
Guadalcanal and a quarter of a 
centurv distant In time hut the 
little 'wild poppy of Flanders 
speaks lor the dead of both bat 
ties," Mrs. Laila Bowen, Poppy 
sale chairman, said. "The pop 
py is the memorial flower for 
all who have died In America's 
struggle against world slavery, 
wherever or whenever they foil." 

The poppies are being sorted 
and counted ready to go into 
the baskets of the Auxiliary vol 
unteers who will distribute them 
throughout the city May 28 and 
29. Contributions received for 
them will aid the Legion's and 
Auxiliary's work for disabled 
veterans and families of service 
men.

Suppliers to Clash 
With Army Team 
in Game Today

Up to the end of the fifth in 
ning, the first game of the new 
National Supply softball team 
and the Army Ordnance Base 
st|und was a real event last 
Thursday. The' score stood at 
5 to 0 at that point when Man 
ager "lied" Moon inseited his 
second stringers to give them a 
try-out. 

The overly   anxious subs 
changed the brand of ball until 
it became a comedy of errors 
and ended in the eighth dead 
locked 8-8. Ed Dawson pitched 
good ball for the regular Sup-

; pliers, holding the Army to two 
hits and no runs. 

"Mums" Mothers, the «Army , 
third sackcr, proved a dual at 
traction us a good player and 
n comedian of rare ability. Th    
Suppliers and Army tangle. 
again this. (Thursday I afternoon, ' 
starting at 5 o'clock at the Tor- 
ranee city ball parl:. The Sup- i 
ply team will be completely out 
fitied for the proposed indus 
trial leagtie softball series which JpV," 
it: expected to get under way  ,    - 
soon. ( , :

MARKS BIRTHDAY '•>',',
Miss Lols . Jayne Alien cele- : , 

brated her 20lh birthday with £.'   
a dinner parly at Knott's Berry i 
F-it-"i recently. It was attend 
ed by a group of co-workers at | r 
tne .,'ntional riupply Co. offrce. | "'

NOW IS THE TIME to Begin 
Your Home-Canning Program!

Start home canning now, so early? "Yes," say the experts. If you 
do a liftle each week, from now through the next twenty weeks, 
as peak crop seasons assure plentiful supplies of fresli fruits and 
vegetables, you'll guarantee your family a real stock of home- 
canned foods for the future. Just think, 1\'i hours of home-canning 
weekly can produce for you about 8 quarts of delicious foods. 
Twenty weeks of home canning, 2] j hours weekly, will let you stock 
your larder with about 160 quarts or some 320 pints of fruits and 
vegetables. Come to your A&P Super Market today. See the 
display of fresh fruits and vegetables suitable for canning.

RISH FRUITS , ,   VEGETABLES
WHITE 
ROSE 

SIZE ANEW POTATOES
U.S. No. I KERN COUNTY Vitamins B*, C*

GREEN BEANS
FRESH. TENDER Vitamins A**, B* and C++ . . .

OREGON, FANCY Vitamin C*

No Poinls Needed!

Ling Cod by 
Fillet n':, Cod . 

Fillet BI°'CK Cod . 49?

CHECK THESE UNRATIONED 
FOODS LISTED BELOW

.Vo 1'wits N.-cJcJI

Pancake Flour . .5 p'kb 

Buchwlieat Flour . 2°;
FI'::OLT P.oTANT

Soi;r> Mix As(orted 3D°k'
WHIT." TAIL

Latnc'ry Soap . 3 bir
PIIJSO

Gran.- Soap
DASH "v-"la'ed Soap c'^"e'

.20c

Z. ACn-  

 "°e 22C

O'r) DUTCH

C'o-inser . . .
win-rr. .-..ML 
C'onnser . . .

Launcir" Soap
PALWOLi 1.::
Toilet Soap . .
WHirr TAIL
Toilet Soap . .
7n:
Tissue . . 4 p

Toilet Soap . .
DtLuxr B.ith Size

ANN PACT: 
Gelatin ....
YA!. fAMF- r,
Tenderoni . . .

Apple Juice .
nosrMrnr 
Nectarines . .

CUCUMBERS
Fresh. Firm Vitamins B+ and C+

IMPERIAL 
VALLEYCARROTS

Vitamins A++, B+ and C+ .....

SWEET CORN
Yellow. Vitamins A++.B+. C+. G+

ears

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

Family 
Size

SCOTCH
LAUNDRY SOAP

42Giant 
Size

WHITE KING
GRANULATED SOAP

Large 
Bars

9<
EVAP. MILK

3cTan's28<

Libby Baby Foods 
ASP Gra^e Juic«n 
Tcmato^Juice K^ 
Tomalo "

10 "4 5-o^L" 7cl 
"2 |J6^2.| I7c
11 J 4i5-oE.*| 2/37e ~~

2V : 19C
or. Qc
ko.W

Loganberry Juice ",."', 57°

19"niNA-MITE

Cereal . .
r,uPi:n ?unr>
Granulated Soap L^°ae 23C

Pkg.

Soda Crackers . . Via 12'

1330 EL PRADO

ANN PAGE MACARONI £
Spaghetti . . . .
nULTAN'A

Peanut Butter . .
AMI PACJH
Baking Powder . . .
ANN TADE

Egg Noodles . . .
NAillSCO OHAIIAM 1

Crackers 'wnid1' • • i
Shredded Whe.it 18-01 
IIUTT imos. "CIO BUY"

Cookies ..... *
HOLD MPDAL 
Enriched Flour . Nt !
riLOBK A-1

Enriched Flour . N ;
ACi: HI
Enriched Flour . * ,:
1C:IA FAMILYFlour Ne.-.;°k4r ".-,
I ISHI.H o WHOLE

Wheat Flour . . 2,

 ..,.7.
:,IS;180 
X. 17"

pk(J. He

ft. 10C 

il° 59C

Grapefruit Juice 
Prune Juice S un» 
Bartleft Pears~^ 
Pears for Salad 
Fresh Prunes^

lOc
2Sc

Peaches i&"*v° 
Tomato Juice 
Cream CorTrTo 
Tomato Sauce

_
5 J"l8-oz.| 
4 | 46-oz.'__ 
2~ri2-oz."| I3C 

29-OZJ2 35c
29-oz.l I9c
30-~oJ.|2'25c 
29.oz.|2>S9c 
29-oz.rn<T 
20-az.l lOc 
17-OZ.! "ISc 
8-oz.l Sc

SAVE ON CANNING SUPPLIES! |

KERR MJ-;ri2 Q,..79c BALL Nj:ri2 Qt,.83c
FRUITMASTER" PARAFFIN ../... SJiZS' >

CUTWEEN SARTORI 4 CRAVENS FREE- PARKING

serve the Right to Limit Quantil 
r.NCKHTAINTY or SIIII'l'INf 
MAY Nor .MMIIVK IN' TI.MI-:

  All Advert 
reiM>lTle>.\f. 
o T.IKK i'A UK OK C.Mtl.

Vour Af>P Carries a 
Complete Line of 
Canning Supplies at 
Every-Day Low Prices.'

ON FIELD MANEUVERS Lieut. Robert Lewcllen, Sr., 
scrcjeant in the State Gudid Reserve, is shown at left 
cDrnuai orders from Lieut. Chalmcr; M. Dulmanc, M

Gify fo Adopt Lsash 
Uv; Aimed ?f Doas

A !» «  i-ity ( 

illtf lie*:; fr<m>

is scheduled I 
the city counr 
few weeks .in 
30 days later, 
proposed by

mining ill !;n-j;.' 
he ildopteil by
within the next 
«o into effect

^hc- nieasuri1 , as 
ilniiin Nlclc

?i, is aimed at animal.-, de 
straying Vietiry Hardens and . Is 
modeled after the ro;in:y leash

Under Its lenny, duf;.s
1 confined to the owner's

Kept on a chain or

must 
yards 
leash

ot exceeding six feet in leng:h 
d held by sonic responsible 
r.'ior1 ." It provides for the no

ch 15,

Guard Company 
Evacuates Park 
and Duty Posts

(Continued from page 1-A)

Itiley and his cily park staff, all 
of the chiurhes of the two com- 
inunilies, the local U.S.O. work 
ers iiii'l lied Cross branches of 
both Tonance and Lomita," 
Lk-ut. Lewellen siiid. "They hiive 
been wonderful to our men."

Lieut. Dulmage said that all 
articles loaned to the unit by 
the city of Torranci1 , various or 
ganizations and individuals have 
either been returned or paid for. 
An accurate record of such do 
nations were kept and every ef 
fort was made, he .said, to re 
turn all loaned articles.

I/'ttors nf thanks for their

1942, as Co. H cnga 3 cd 
Beach Guaid unit. Both offsets will be pla 
list, subject to call, May 27.

; with a Rcdondo 
cd on the inactive

The

destine 
of con-

splendid cooperation will bo sent
a,e impounded within 12 hours! services to the . city and their 
after capture and (I 
tion after six full d 
finement. Violation of the new 
measure will be a misdemeanor, 
punishable upon conviction by a 
line of not more than $300, 'im- 

;nt for three me.nths or

The Torrance Herald staff for Shidler 
17 years, joined tin; Guard re 
serve Dec. 10. 1941. He was pro 
moted to corporal within a 
month and became a sergeant 
in March, 1M-I2. On May 21. 
19-12 he received his commission 
as a second lieutenant and a 
few months later became a first 
lieutenant. His son, Robert, Jr., 
is in the Naval Reserve at San 
ta Barbara State Teachers Col 
lege and expects to lie called In 
active duty in July.

Recruiting for the Torrance-

ide "honorary cap
umpany.
agreed with thi 

Guard officers that the pail 
quarters were wry poor 
work -still-ted on several 
buildings, including a barrack 
kitchen and messhall, within tw 
weeks. The quart, 
pleted and occupied early In Se] 
tember, 19-12.

Among those who gave tin 
services to the company wlthi 
compensation were Dr. F. II 

physician; Dr. T. W. Bul
Lomita company started early in ; lo* dentist; Miss Luto Fraser 
September, 19-11. At first it was!- ! Ml ' s Mlet " »"«**"• resl'ly 

members who made up records, 
and the late Capt. L. H. Gillies, 
first company drill master.

War Casualties 
Tola! 78,235

planned as a cavalry outfit. Lat 
er it was absorbed by the- 4th j 
Regiment as an Infantry com-| 
pany. Except for a month late 
last summer when It was sla
lionod at Hi 
company's

 rmosa Beach, 
headquarters 

Torrance city
has 

park.
Lieuts.  Dulmagc and Lewcllen|, Co. H look over patrol of the Announce 
by the Torranci' city ccuncll. i Torrance water tower July 1, United Stat 

Lieut. Dulmage enlisted in the; 1942, relieving city-paid guards'.! the outbreal
Guard in June, ISMO and received

;ion Aug. 13, 1041. He

mil.

Buy Bonds & Stain os'

his comm
took over the reser 
here Dec. 14. 19-11 i 
active duty May 18, 19-12. 

' Formed in Kill

I we

Because accommodations at the
the

! 23 (v

casualties of t 
armed forces fri 
)f the war to A] 

tiose next of kin have be

I.'.-.it. rllr

city park were primitive and un-i notified) total 78,235. 
sanitary, Lieuts. Dulmage and! This total, arrived at by com 
Lewellen appealed 16 the city billing war and navy reports, in- 
council July 31, 1B42 for im elude- Denyl. 12.123: wounded, 
proved quarters. At the same in.Old; niis.--|ng. I0.l."..r>: prisoners 
time, Mrs. Ifosemary De Camp i,f war, KMKIS.

A STORE IS KNOWN
By The Company It Keeps . . .

Sam Levy proudly presents herewith a partial roster of the host of famous 
producers who have chosen this store as (heir logical outlet in this distribut 
ing- area. You may depend upon the products of all these manufacturers  - 
for they, like Levy's, have an enviable reputation to uphold. Now, as always, 
Levy's and Quality are synonymous.

Rationally tyiown brands at nationally advertised prices

WOMEN'S, MISSES' DEI'T.

HOLCi'ROGF Hosic

PIICSMIX Hosiery

KAYSER Underwear and Gloves

CATALINA Sweater;

!>Of<:'.i DODSON Drc-scs

GOSSA'.D Coiscts. Foundation Garments '

AMERICAN LADY Corsets

POP.MFIT Corsets

KABO Corsets

Ti>C.IUR Corsets

LUXiTE Robes and Pajamas

PARIS FASHION Fooiwe.ir

JACQUaiNE Footwear

NATURAL POISE Footwear '

HENDAN Blouses

CHILDREN'S, INFANTS' DEI'T.

B'JTTERCUP Frocks 

TOM SAWVGR Shuls jnd Trousers 

.PHOENIX Hosie.y 

MtS. DARP IDEAL B.iby Shoes 

VANTA Wear 

CAHNCiJ V/e,ir 

ESMOND Blankets

MEN'S DEI'T.

A!(KOW Shirts, Ties .irid Handkerchiefs

CHENEV Croats

HOLLYVOGUE Ties

HOLEPROOF Socks

PHOENIX Socks

JOHN B. STETSON Hats

COOPcR Jockey Short-, and Shucs

VASSAR Undeiwear

V/INSTED Underwear

PARIS Garters and Suspenders

SWANK Men's Jewelry, Leather Goods, etc.

FLORSHEIM Shoes

JARMAN Shoes

WORSTED-TEX Suits

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits

COWDCN Work Clothes
LEE Work Clothing

HEDDINU, FURNITURE, 
APPLIANCES

GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances 

ST. MARX'S Woolen Blankets 

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS Bedding 

BATES Bedspreads 

PHOf-NIX Chairs 

SURE-FIT Furniture Covers

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVF. TORRANCE


